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Calendar:
(Meetings are held at 10:00
a.m. on the first Saturday
of each month at the
Maitland Arts Center,
_ unless otherwise noted.)

Hold onto your hats ...or shuttles,
or something!!!-

NOTE SEVERAL CHANGES
IN PROGRAMS AND MINI'S
LISTED BEWW:

Mu,.LWoO Annual Picnic
At Berna Lowenstein's (Tartan
towel exchange)
*MAP ENCLOSED
~"Renaissance - In Color!"
by Jane McLean

~Warping

Unconventional
Looms" by Beroa Lowenstein

(2nd Saturday due to holiday)
August 6 ''Tri-axial Weaving'' by
Ann Revels (Mini workshop to
follow the lunch hour)
September 10 "Beaded Edges and
Fringe" by Eva Walsh (Miniworkshop to follow)
(2nd Saturday due to holiday)

October 1 "My Life as a Weaver''
by Sarah Saulson - workshop
from Sept 30 to Oct 2 on
"Controlling Your Cloth with
Color and Density"

November 5 "Rug Twining" by
Jan Beck (All-Occasion Card Exchange)
December 10 Annual Holiday
Luncheon - the Holiday Inn, Altamonte Springs.

(2nd Saturday)
-:oming in January 2006...Daryl
..ancaster's workshop on creating
a jacket with your handwoven fabric! (See Note on page 5)

Weavers of Orlando

FIBER GRAMME
A Few Words from the Guild President!
Happy Birthday Weavers of Or- our samples next month.
lando .. . 63, and looking _ __._...,. Mary Burns' March program had
good! Yes, we began in 1942
all ofus talking about how we
and, for you trivia buffs; we
started into our fiber foray. It was
started out as "Florida Tropireally neat to learn so much about
cal Weavers Guild". Wooeach other. Wish we could have
derful meeting for April with
had a tape recorder. Made me think. Esan attendance of 48 gathered around to
hear Heather Winslow talk about the pecially after the Simpson family had a
"New Millennium Fibers". And so we rough March because we lost our buddy,
did. Funny that the new tencel comes our Bouvier, Maverick, at 12 years. Made
from the old wood and that soy is so me think of friendship and loyalty... which
weak when wet you have to pick up made me think of all of you. I know we
your fiber with both hands and cup it. talk of handing down the craft and art of
Does that mean if you get caught in a weaving, spinning, etc. But, most of all, I
rainstorm in a soy sweater you 're in think we hand down the ability to cultivate
BIG trouble? What about that merino friendship and the enjoyment of each
or cotton stainless in a thunderstorm? other. It's contagious. People don't take
I'm not volunteering as tester. It was a the time to do that today and many don't
great talk and workshop. Ask to see
know how. We do. Keep it up.

I Come to the WoO Picnic Mqy 7th!
This is our annual chance to
just relax and enjoy each
other's company. Spouses and
friends (and mothers, in honor
of Sunday the 8th!) are welcome. Bring a dish to s hare and
a folding chair... drinks, cups,
Our picnic wjli be
at G reg and Berna Lowenstein' s plates and plastic ware will be
home at 13624 Bluewater C ircle provided. lfyou have an especially unique or de licious recoff Underhill Drive in the Sapphire Place subdivision. Exit the ipe, a copy on the table would
be terrific!
East-West Expressway (408) at
Our long awaited exAlafaya Trail N . then W . on
Lake Underhill (Map with phone change of tartan towels will
number for wanderers enclosed.) take olace at the oicnic. We

- Karen Simpson
look forward to a colorful array of plaids! And start planning for our next exchange,
which will be All-Occasion
cards in November.
"Great-Grandma" Audrey
does expect to bring Mary
Kratky's weaving collection for
sale at the picnic. There will
also be a raffle of a WoO hat
from Land's End ... and Mary
will begin accepting sign ups
for the Sarah Saulson workshop to be hdd in October...
hrino- vn11r rhPrkh nnkl
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Reportfrom the Crackle Workshop Jan Beck (2004 Scholarship Winner)
Classic Crackle and More was the
three-day workshop J took with Susan Wilson.
In crackle weaving two or more threading units are used.
Each unit is given a different letter. The units with different heights and widths make blocks. These are not 50/50
blocks. When treadling unit A intersects with threading
unit A a dominant block appears. Ifit intersects with another threading block a lighter secondary block will be created. Classic crackle has 4 distinct block patterns now labeled ABCD. Two adjacent blocks are produced in each
block treadling: one pattern block will have dots of ground
color X and the adjacent pattern block will have dots of
ground color Y. The remaining two blocks in each sequence are background ( one block predominantly in
ground color X and the other in ground color Y. Three
shuttles are assigned a different color and a fourth is a neutral tabby. Incidentals are inserted to preserve odd-even
threading when skipping blocks.
As I read about crackle weave and the knowledge needed
to understand what is happening with color, threading and
the interplay of blocks I felt like l was back in college a lgebra ... if this and this then this. We created charts with
color and letter combinations to show bow crackle can be
made to look like other weave structures. I think there is a
good reason Deborah Chandler does not even mention it in
her book Leaming to Weave
As a little more than a beginning weaver I felt like Lady
Luck was laughing at me. How could someone with my
knowledge and experience of weaving win the scholarship
when the topic was CRACKLE? I was relieved I was
weaving on my own loom so I could keep my mistakes to

myself and not have to keep up with moving to different
structures and looms on the same pace as experienced weavers. The weaving was done on l 0/2 cotton instead of linen or
chenille. At this point I was counting every blessing.

!heage~da for day one was "come prepared to learn designmg classic 4 shaft crackle weave with element of color texture and proportion" but for me it meant: figure out ho~ to
?pen and.set up my new baby wolf, fix a tie-on problem (with
Just a whisper of 'Help," not to draw attention to my anxiety,
Berna came to my rescue), use four shuttles at the same time
(without a cradle so again I whispered "Help" and Beverly let
me trace hers so my husband could make me one), make a
key to tell myself which block, treadling and color came next
( I had no idea how to do this), and set up the tabby shuttles
on each side so I could remember which way to throw.
Second day' s agenda we were to use crackle and alter the
treadling " in the manner of other weaves polychrome, lacy
Bronson effect and boundweave." I was hidden in the back
with Joy and Roxanne to share the adventure while cheering
me on. I was feeling a little more comfortable now. The best
thing a beginner can do is ... ask questions.
On the third day we "expanded crackle on to more shafts"·
more drafts, more designing challenges and I was brain d~d.
I learned to beat the Bronson Lace more gently. I liked the
way Susan put her samples in a file folder, not cut apart but
left in a chain. My samples have not been shown at our meetings but I learned so much. I learned how kind weavers can
keep their ears open for a beginner's whisper of"Help."
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Weavers of Orlando Board
President.. .
VP Programs...

Karen Simpson
starweaver@ myexcel.com (941) 792- 1635
Mary Burns (352) 343-2848

VP Programs 2006... Cynthia Starr chstarr@beUsouth.net
(386) 734-7618
Secretary...

Susan Boykin
susan.boykin@worldnet.att.net

Treasurer. ..

Berna Lowenstein
berna.lowenstein@oracle.com

1111,,. Ill . 111111I
Demonstrations ..............
Historian ... ... .............. .
Hospitality..... . ....... .. ... .
Library. .. ....... .. ........... .
Membership .......... .. ..... .
Newsletter..... . .. ..... ...... .
Publicity, Special Projects & Exhibits . ..
Samples & Exchanges ...... .
Web Mistress & Guild E-mail...

Sonya Barriger
Jan Beck
Sandy Lazarus
Mary Adolph
Joy Bergman
Marilyn Frew
Ann Revels
Carol Maier
Bev Tave!
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Personal Notes from and about our M embers
Eva Walsh wishes to thank everyone who called, sent cards
and notes or came by to visit
during her recent convalescence
from hip surgery. She is feeling
great and getting her energy
back.
FI'WG Winners:
Eva Walsh and Berna Lowenstein are to be congratulated on
their well deserved selection for
the " Members' Choice" Award
at this year's Conference. Their
collaborative
jacket received a
second place ribbon in the competition, but
rightfully was

recognized by all who attended as
the outstanding entry. Marilyn
Frew also received a first place
ribbon for her handwoven ' Daryl'
jacket.
Central FL Fair Winners: Congratulations to Sandy Lazarus who
won a first prize for a tartan towel,
first prize for a buck napkin, a second prize for a twill towel with
cross stitch, and a third prize foe a
linen fingertip towel., for a total of
$65! Sonya Barriger won three
first, for a pieced vest, a knitted
scarf and a basket. And Jewel
Bledsoe also won a first place for
her handwoven, hand sewn
' Daryl" jacket! Way to show, Ladies!

Preview of Octobers Workshop
-from Mary Burns
The October workshop will be
"Controlling your Cloth with Color and
Density." Our instructor is Sarah Saulson who writes the "Now We Are Eight"
column for Handwoven. This is an introduction to how the cloth weavers
make is affected first by sett, then by
how we beat in the weft. We will consider the characteristics of cloth and how
to make decisions that also include structure. Color is part of the mix, too, as we

examine how density and weave structure influence color perception. Students work at their own loom with a
multi-colored striped warp, weaving a
variety of weave structures in a variety
of colors. There is lots of group interaction and the workshop is appropriate
for all levels.
Sarah Saulson began weaving
as a small child when she asked her
parents for a loom. They gave her a

Betrys Calendarfor Mqy, June and Ju/y
(Remember to call and visit)
MAY
Week 1- May 1st to 7th
... Kathy & Jud Martin
Week 2- May 8th to 14th
... Kay Lee
Week 3- May 15th to 2 1st
... Linda Stevens-Sloan
k 4- May 22nd to 28th
.. . Mary KosarzyckiWeek 5- May 20th- June 3th
...Judy Smathers

JUNE
Week 1- June5 th - 11 th
...Berna Lowenstein
Week 2- June 12th- 18th
... Beverly Tavel
Week 3- June 19th - 25th
...Gloria Corbet
Week 4- June 26th - July 2 nd
... Becky Gillespie

TV Appearances :
If Guild members have HG-TV,
they can watch for Anne
McKenzie who was part of a promotion for Quilting Friends
(previously Quilt's and Other
Comforts). She and four friends
were filmed showing the quilts to
be made in the classes. There was
no sound so while pointing at
things and looking at each other
they just talked about chocolates..... She says it was fun. Perhaps you' ll catch the promo.
And ...Joy Bergman says the May
1st episode of "Extreme Makeovers: Home Edition" will feature
a segment on SouthEastem Guide
rigid heddle loom at about age 6, but she
had been weaving potholders from age 4.
Since no one in her family was interested,
she taught herself by reading instructions
and experimenting. Sarah has a small
weaving and dyeing production in Syracuse, NY. She sells work in j uried retail
craft shops in MA and NYC. She currently teaches weaving at Syracuse University. Her Guild program for October
1st will be "My Life as a Weaver'' where
she will chart her personal weaving history and creative influences.
Sign up will be at the May picnic. Only if you are out of state, you may
sign up by mailing a check for $35 to me.
If you are local but unable to attend the
meeting, send your check with a friend to
sign you up.

JULY
Week I - July3 rd - 9th
... Sandy Lazarus
Week 2 - July 10th - 16 th
..Joy Bergman
Week3 - July 17th - 23rd
...Bev Tavel
Week 4 - July 24th - 30th
.. Mary Adolph
Week 5 - July 3 I st - Aug. 6th
... Susan Boykin
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Welcome New Members:
Charlene Braun
20715 C.R. 561
Clermont, Fl. 34715
(352) 243-0383
turtlrun@earthlink.net
Kay Callaghan (I 0-9)
263 Sanibel Way
Melbourne Beach, Fl 32951
(321) 722-1877
todyeforkay@aol.com

(Clip and Add to Your Directory)
Karen Hines (1-19)
Don Hines (3- 19)
532 Brett Ct.
Orlando, Fl 32828
(407-277-7667
dkhines4749@earthlink.net
Marie Triolo ( 12-3)
27-8 Ryarbor Dr
Palm Coast, Fl 32164
(386) 586-7298
mtriolo@pcfl.net

Change of Address:
Betty Schmidt
1620 Shady Lane
Grand Island, Fl 32735
(352) 669-0287
bettyschmidt@isp.com

Ann Nunnally
nunn2you@aol.com

Barbara Page
bpage@mindspring.com
Nancy Reed
knittynancy@yahoo.com

New email addresses:
Jean Albers
audrey@cfl.rr.com

*Answers to questions on p. 6: 1-F, 2-G, 3-C, 4-A, 5-E, 6-H, 7-N, 8-D, 9-H, 10-K, 11-8, 12-L, 13-1, 14-J

**Do you know which member of our Guild considers herself a committed "cowgirl" at heart and decorates her home with a Western theme?

Weavers of Ortando

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•

~eavers of Orlando MARCH 2005 Minutes ofGeneral Guild Meeting

•
President Karen Simpson called the meeting to order at I 0:00 a.m.
One guest was present, Brenda Bews, a friend of Alice-Ann Ferderber. Karen gave an update on Sonja Hyduke's
progress after her kidney transplant. A card from the guild has been sent. Pam's mother is on the mend after surgery.
We were also reminded to bring items for our guild table at ITWG Conference.
Minutes from the last meeting were approved.
Treasurer Berna Lowenstein reports we have $6,447.97 in checking and about $500.00 in savings. The sale of Adelaide Bell' s weaving supplies has netted the guild approximately $400.00.
th
Newsletter editor Marilyn Frew said the next deadline for submissions is April 15 . Everyone thought she did a
great job on her first issue. It was suggest that no italics be used as it might be harder for some to read, as well as
keeping the print size easy to read.
Karen announced the May picnic will be held at Berna' s house. Directions will be provided. The guild will provide
place settings. We should bring our own lawn chairs. The tartan towel exchange will be held at the picnic.
Program Chair Mary Bums has the Heather Winslow warp packets to distribute as well as her linen samples from the
linen workshop.
Librarian Mary Adolph reports "the work goes on". She brought Betty TerLouw down to see the library and how her
teaching notebooks have been incorporated into our library.
Our web mistress, Beverly Tave), urgently requests members have her email address on their safe list to insure them
getting guild emails. Also for those with limited "mailbox" space, please check your mail as sometimes guild emails
are returned because the mailbox is "full". Bev's email address is in your directory.
Demo chair Sonya Barriger said there were about 75 children at the Central Florida Fair Friday. We still need people
for the Maitland Art Center children's festival on April 30th . Gemini Springs Park in DeBary is having a celebration
of the arts on March 19th • If anyone is interested please contact Sonya.
Membership: Joy reported I 00 members at time directory went to press. Good start for year. Former member Mary
Kratky needs to sell her loom. At fair only 5 weaving entries: 4 from Sandy Lazarus and one from Jewel Bledsoe.
Garnet Knoblock is still out of commission with her bad back.
Joan Furci said the tapestry group met. If you are interested in this study group, please contact Joan.
Karen told of a weaving article in Continental Airlines in-flight magazine. She also told of a shop in Sarasota - Artisan's World Marketplace - which sells Fair Trade Federation items.
Meeting was adjourned for "Show & Tell" and the program "What Were You Thinking?"
Respectfully submitted, Joy Bergman
1n absence of Secretary Susan Boykin
* *Answer: Joan Furci

-Volume 29, Issue 2
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Minutes of Weavers of Orlando Meeting, APRIL 2005

President Karen Simpson called the April meeting of the Weavers of
Orlando to order at 10 AM. She announced it was the guild's 63 rd anniversary, as it was founded in 1942.
• Lorna Gillespie is the new District 4 representative for Florida Tropical Weavers. Our district will be responsible
for manning the registration table in 2006 on the rotating schedule of conference tasks.
• FTWG Fiber Exhibit Awards: Outerwear: 1st Marilyn Frew for her Daryl Lancaster jacket in crackle pattern. Collaboration: 2nd Eva Walsh and Berna Lowenstein for the jacket with panels woven by Berna in Theo Moorman
technique and beaded panels by Eva. Art to Wear: 2nd Sharran Fish. And the "Members Choice": Eva Walsh and
Berna Lowenstein for their collaboration.
• Karen Selk is holding January 2007 open for our guild for her Silken Kaleidoscope workshop. It will be limited
to 16 people and cost approximately $150.00 per person. If we cannot share travel costs with another Florida
guild we will cancel.
nd
• A nominating committee will be appointed to nominate candidates for treasurer and 2 Vice President of Programs for 2007. If anyone is interested in either position, or would like more information about the duties, they
should contact Karen Simpson.
• The annual guild picnic will be held Saturday, May 7 at Berna Lowenstein's home. A map and directions will be
in the next newsletter. Bring a covered dish and a chair. There will be a raffle but no sale.
• The sale committee still needs a publicity person to shadow this year's publicity chair and take over in 2006.
• Joy Bergman, Membership, announced 41 people present. She introduced guests and a couple she met at a recent
art festival joined the guild.
• Mary Adolph, librarian, showed the 2 vol. edition of The Coverlet Book by Helen Bress, now ready for check-out
.
om our library.
• Jan Beck, Historian, had an article from the Menello Folk Museum newsletter about Joy Bergman and the Navajo
weaving she demonstrated for them.
• Marilyn Frew announced the newsletter deadline is April 15.
• Carol Maier needs samples for the August, October and November newsletters. Providing samples means donating a piece of fabric approximately 20" wide by 1 ½ yards long. Contact Carol if you have something suitable or
would like to weave something. Following the tartan towel exchange in May there will be an all occasion card
exchange due in November.
• Treasurer Berna Lowenstein reported approximately $500 in savings and $6230.95 in checking which does not
include $500 from the Central Florida Fair for demonstrating.
• Jewel Bledsoe won 1st place at the Central Florida Fair for her Daryl Lancaster jacket. Sonja Barriger and Sandy
Lancaster also won several ribbons.
• The business meeting was adjourned. Show and tell was followed by a program on ''New Millennium Fibers" by
Heather Winslow.
Submitted by Susan Boykin, April 11, 2005
Planning for a "Daryl Jacket" next January•.• Participants will be constructing a simple unstructured jacket
from their own handwoven fabric. The fabric should have a consistent beat, a firm but drapeable hand and be suitable
for a medium weight, unlined jacket. Choose a slightly denser sett for garment fabric (i.e., 30-32 epi
for 10/2 cotton). Please avoid intricate patterning, obvious even or uneven plaids, large floats, or
weaves that fray easily. Keep it simple; it' s not about the fabric. Avoid heavy slubs that may jam, or
any fabric too heavy for your sewing machine. You will need to weave a minimum of 6 yards x 24"
wide or 4 yards x 36" wide AFrER WASHING. If you are unsure of shrinkage, weave an extra
yard to ensure you have enough. Tuck weft ends back in at the selvedge and trim close. Do not
overlap ends in the web of fabric or leave long tails hanging out. The fabric must be washed prior to
sewing. Further finishing instructions will follow. Get a head start... Happy weaving!

.Publication of
Orlando
Weavm ofOrlando
c/ o Mari!Jn Frew

507 Ftrnandina St NW
Palm Bqy, FL 32907
Phone: 321 614-9020
E mail: m!fre»,@earthlink.net

A Note From the Tapestry Group:
Our Sunshine Tapestry Weavers plan to meet twice a month, on Mondays at 1:30 for lunch and discussion,
in a Waterford Lakes Restaurant. Contact Joan Furci @321-383-3037 or Joyce Pinkus @ 407-365-4976 for
more details. The Third Conference of Norwegian Woven Textiles is scheduled Oct.21 -23 in Decorah,
Iowa. Included on display will be traditional and contemporary coverlets, as well as ten tapestries depicting
Norwegian Medieval Ballads. For more info contact www.vesterheim.org.

WE'RE ON THE WEB!!
Weavers of Orlando

http://home.cfl.rr.com/weaversoforlando/

***MARY SAYS!
I want to say thank you to all who participated in "What Were You Thinking?" in March. I really
stuck my neck out by saying how great it would be, and our wonderful members made it truly special.
We are an awesome group. - - - -Mary Burns

Can You Match Members to 'What They W ere Thinking))?
I.

Spent her childhood in England where she learned to love fiber.

2.

Learned to spin when her sons raised 4-H sheep, then to weave to use all that yarn.

3.

Received her first loom as a surprise Christmas gift from her husband.

4.

First learned to weave while living in France.

5.

Had only clothing hand sewn by her mother as a child (except for underwear).

6.

Traveled 80 miles by train to take her first weaving lessons.

7.

First wove a wall hanging from a "Family Circle" magazine kit.

8.

Bought her first loom for her son' s physical therapy, then took over herself.

9.

Studied with Jack Lenoir Larson in the 1950' s.

10. Says she replaced her first child to leave home with weaving books, the second with a loom.
11 . Made woven pot holders to sell to earn money to buy a purse in 4th grade.
12. Bought a loom from a "going out of business" shop in GA before she knew how to weave.
13. Bought her first loom for her mother-in-Law's therapy.
14. Had a Czech grandmother who made lace and did embroidery.

A. Mary Adolph
B. Judy Smathers
C. Barbara Pietrok
D. Jane McLean
E. Jody Cosby
F. Berna Lowenstein
G. Marilyn Frew
H. Anne McKenzie
I. Geri Carter
J. Karen Simpson
K . Mary Jane Fields
L. Beverly Tave!
M. LaVonne Robertson
N . Ann Revels
(*See p. 4 for the answers. What
were YQ!! thinking when you first
learned to love fiber?)
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